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Th e Gamma Xi Chapter
of
Sigma Nu wil l celebrate
its
Fiftieth
Anniversary
on the
campus of the Missouri Scboo1
of Mines today a nd tonigbt. At
3:00 P.M. this afternoon
there
was a "Get -to-get.her" Party at
the Chapter House , which gave
all the Alumni and Active members of the Chapter a cbance to
get together and get acquainted.
After the party there w ill be an
Anniversary
Banquet
held
at
the Hotel Edwin Lon g. Abouti
175 people are expected to attend the 0 anquet lo ni gbt.

At the Banquet, Toastmast er
will introduce
Don McCormick
the speaker and the guests. Don
McCormick,
wh o 1s a future
father, wis a very active member of the
chapter.
Among
many things he was the Business Manager of The Miner. Mr.
McCormick
is now
with
the
Shell Oil Company in their Re- Friday and Saturday night with
an alumni gathering U1ere at 9
~::~:-en~~~r~e;~;fo:e:c-C~;:
p.m. Saturday night. A group of
mick, D on's wife w ill accom- from 35 to 40 alumni is expected
pany him to the "Banquet.
at this meeting.
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Pr ofessor
Facu.Jty Adv is O r.
Lloyd is noted for his exce lle nt
nd
speeches a
tbis occasion will
see him .at his beS t . Accompanying Professor Lloyd will be his
wife , Mrs. Lloyd ao d th eir son,
Sam Lloyd, J r., who is a lso a
Sigma Nu.
Also _present .a.t the Speaker's
Table w ill be:
Mr.

Lou

Roth,

Vice

Regent

Nu Fraternity ,!
of the Sigma
and his wife Mrs.
Roth;
Mr .
Dillerd C. Wood , the Chapter
Visitation Officer;
·Mr. Curtis
Wilson , Dean of the Missouri
School of Mines, and his wife ,
Mrs. Wilson , Mr. Ray E. Hoffman , the oldest Alumni present
who will also be celebrating
his 50th Anniversary
as a Sigma N u ; Mr. Chester
Mc{faw,.
President
of Board of Tru stees
of th e Chapter; Mr. Nevada A.
Ken, Commander
of the Chapter, and Mr. Connelly Sanders ,
Alumni Contac t Officer , and
his wife Mrs. Sanders.

As far as Homecoming 0-ecorations are concerned, a big display is being constructed
in the
back yard and will be erected in
front of the house sometime Friday. We hope that t hi s display
will win us at least one of t h e
first three prizes. Among t-he
other preparations we have made
fore this weekend are the redecoration of the card ~om and
the livingroom, a l tho u gli we sti ll
lhave the bloodshot red on the
r · gr
11 t O
t h
oom wa s
mac
our

e;::.

THETA
KAP
PLEDGESMSM
STUDENTS
ATTEND
Much planning has been done
T s TA
to insure the success
of this
CHALLENGES
ACIVE
UBETA
PINATIONAL
year 's Homecoming
celebration.
It looks as if this year 's HomeToFOOTBALL
GAME CONVENTION
'
coming will be on of the bigThis past wek-end
found a
The Tau Beta Pi national con mingling of smiles and sadistic
vention was held in Norman,
looks as TKP played host to Oklahoma , on October 1, 2, and
nine Stephenites.
The gir l s all 3, with the University of Oklaseemed to enjoy themselves and homa chapter as official host. Unwe hope that they carried back dergraduate
stud e nt delegates
a swell impression of MSM and from all 90 chapters
attended
Theta Kappa Phi.
the meeting along with the naHalloween provided TKP with tional officers of Tau Beta Pi
many odd looking characters .
headed 'by President E. R. Moore,
feminine, masculine and
semi! chief engineer,
Detroit Edison
One little group performed we ll Company. Gene Strohbeck
and
to the strains of flying
Fin- Bud Topel represented
the Mo.
gers". Little do they know . .
School of Mines Chapter. The
In a way it was a profitable
business
meetings
and socia l
Halloween
tho ugh.
Bros. Yal- functions of the convention were
Stephen's College's Pat Long entertains Miners at Parker
laly and Soehngen went out and held on the campus of the Unisang all ni•ght at an Italian versity of Oklahoma.
1:lall Au ditorium with her Spanish Dance
grocery store. Saturday's
meal
Once again the convention de, -hot
tama l es (dry yet!), sa l ad, feated the proposal to admit woand more tama l es (hotter and .men to membership
in the Asdrier).
sociation, although the chapters
Yesterday even,ing a football .are st ill empowered
to award
game was played between the /he Women's Badge to outstandThe recent
midwest
district! act iv es and a challenging pledge ing women students and graduBy Nick Mnscovalley
conclave for Alpha Chi 'Sigma class.
Th e intramural
field I ates in engineering. Over th~ past
h Id t th h
f D w spectacle
provided
an abund- 28 years, 143 women have been
For a brief period last Satur- ;_assch:en: .Stuede1~:~r~m ~~sh~ ance of th rill s, spills and laughs. so honored.
d
· ht Ms M
t
f::m e~Jgfrom its. u~u:ia:nv;:;:~
ington
U. , Missouri
U., and The actives em'erged victoriou s,
The Convention authorized the
ment of physics and mathemaM.S.M. comprised the coll egiate but congrats go to both team s. inauguration
of a program
of
tics to one of perfume and fe- membership at the conclave. The It 's a spirit like
that , that'H cooperative fellowships for gradmale figures . This transformaprofessional chapter in St. Loui s put TKP on top.
uate stud y in engineering wh ich
tion was brought about by the had an excellent representation
In the intramural
world Theta . will be in addition to Tau Be ta
Stephens College Chorus made accounting for t heir winning of Kap has been
practicing
for ,Pi's regular feJlowship program.
the cup. This cup is awarded an- the oncoming handba ll , basket- The new fellowships will consis t
up of 150 good looking young nually to the winner of the Pre,.. ! ba ll , and swimming event s . The of cash aw~rds .to promising and
iadies.
fessional vs. Collegiate Softball : teams are all working hard and needy engmeermg
students who
they'll give plenty of trouble.
.~ant to continu~ ·their educat~on
The girls arrived in Rolla dur- game.
ing the afternoon and changed
Distinguished
guests included:
T he decoration committee re- lil advanced
fie l ds. The firS t
into formals. At five that eve- H. Schwarz, Grand Professional
ports that things are under con- 1such cooperative
fe ll owship , to
ning they me t t he men from the Alch emist;
Merle
L. Griffin , trol but plenty of work remains be sponsored by the Louis Allis
different
fraternities
and were Grand Master Alchemist ; W. T. for the weekend.
We hope that , Compapy
of Milwaukee,
Wistaken by them to t tle fraternity \ Schrenk , Grand Colle giate Al- for the students and al umni thi$ consin, a nd to be administered
houses for supper. Then later J chemist;
and Dr. Chamberlin , will be the best of Homecoro'ings. by Tau Beta Pi's director of fe lthat evenin g t hey returned
to district
consellor.
Among the
l owships , will be awarded for
·p k
H II
d
t d th · f
I
· t
N
,
the 1953-54 schoo l year. Under
th is new cooperative
m::-si~:l p~·og::m p: e~~cnh\vase~:
S~~t!~ O~r;~e~ay ,w;~~. C~~:~~
arrange-

STEPHENS
DANCE
AND Alpha Chi Sigma Hold
CONCERT
THOROUGHLY
Convention; Lose Cup

ENJOYED
BYMINERSTo St. Louis

C
. hapter

I

!

TEK.E
HOUSE
JNUNUSUAL
STATE
OFCONFUSION

A ll eluia .
................ Bach
The Snow .
•············...... Elgar
I Love The e .. •······················· Grie ,g
' The Heav en s R esound .
Beethoven
The Conce rt Cliorus
Dickor y, Di ckory, Dock Schartau
S
E
.
ummer
venmg .
Finnish F olk Son g
Soloist , Marjorie Smith
The Orchestra Song ········ R~:~~
Sweet Little Jesus Boy .
arr. _ by Ma_cGimsey

Many Guests Expected
By the Rock House
Th• H e,
•

I
I
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"PAYDAY"INROLLA
ATTHE
BLOOD
BANK
NOVEMBER
18,19
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Friday evening the proceedings will be informal w ith only
sche dul ed event being a "dutch
treat" dinner at the Pine Room
in the Greyhound
Bus Depot.
Saturday
morning
a Homecoming Convocation wil l be held
at Parker Hall.
Dean Wilson
will give the welcoming address
and Mr. F. S. Elfred '17 will
give a short talk.
Mr. Elfred
is an executive
vice president
o11·fno01·s
li.· n Indu st rie s of Alton, 11The Class of ,
will hold a
27
twenty-fifth
anniversary
luncheon at the Pine Room Saturday.
The Class of '32 wil l also be
celebrating
its twent ieth
anniversary
this week•end.
Saturday
afternoon
the big
attraction
wi ll be the Miner's
football game with Kirksvalle
~:nfa~:~t~!
~i~!d"M.I~!~~ference champ ionship.

g::~

Saturday
evening at ~even a
fellowship
period wi ll be held
at the College Inn of the Edwin
Long Hotel.
Following the fellowship period, a dinne r will
R. z. Williams
be he l d with
acting as M. C.
Th e closing
event of the week -end will b e
the annual Homecoming Dance
at J ackling Gym.
Prof
Hershkowitz
'41 and
R. Z. Williams '31 acted as respective chairmen of the facul ty
and
alumni
committee
that
d th
l
f
th
~=m:co~i:g
a:: le~;atio~. year's

-~:~!~.
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ges t and the best that has been
seen on this campus in many
years.

W. H. Webb and R.R. Cornwa ll .
ment, the sma ll er engineering
Following is a lis't of events
·
companies which may be interAfter we lost the softball game , 1 ·
in sponsoring
graduate
~;:::_~~:: for the Homecoming
we appeased our app e tit e and of
By Joel Cookse y
I e sted
coll.rse quenche l our thir st . DisWARN ING !! Don 't go n ear t h e l·work may take advantage of Tau
cussions arose telling everythin g 1 _Teke House ii y ou va lu e y our Beta Pi's experience
and selecFriday
about test tube s to " lif e at Miz- lif e ! You se e , everyone ov er at tion processes
without
major
zou." It seem s as thi s one M. U. th e house of the skull a nd cross- cos t to h te mselves beyond the
student is hir ed for a $1.00 an bones is so busy working
on actual stipends paid.
10:00 ~eti~~a:~
~o~~rectors
hour to tutor freshman Chemis- homecomin g decorations
and
The 1952 Convention
adopted.
6:30 PM Dutch Treat Dintry to a Susie Stephens. -Hmmm- floats etc. that the y ar e goin g in unanimously
a resolution
in
ner, Pine Room, Greyafter the temptations exposed to a mad whirl and you are apt to strong support of the proposa l
hound Bus Depot
a Miner, he only st r e ngthens his get stepped on at every corner. that all graduate engineers enI One main reason
for a ll the bus- tering the armed forces be emwill powe r.
Saturday
-----/ tie is the attempt to regain the ployed in a prqfessiona l engihomeco~ing trophy. There is the neering capacity commensurate
9:00 AM R egistration, Park~~:~~:g~plfabyoouut
ddoant~ts
bfoe~
their training and expe ~ier Hall

a. beer bust. Either way you win.
Th e highlight of la st week was
of course the annual migration of
the Stephen's man huntin g expedition to our campus. We were
fortunate
enough to e n te rt ain
lieve it just ask Car l Wilkerson
Va lu able features of Tau Beta
about fifteen of these lovely creaThe Su nrise Choir
1
IS
OID CO filing
or Ray (R ip ) Reschetz. These two Pi nat iona l meetings
are the
Founded on Ja nuary 29, 1903, tures for t he eve nin g. When we Spanish Dance ····················•·•..·······
Pat Long
All is serene and quiet after can tell you all about date mix- .chapter-work
discussions and the
thru t;te effforts of Ray Rucker ,
e:rte~:~:Y:~n~::nh~:sste
t:::
My
Hero
from
"
Th
e
Chocolate
the
Stephens
influx
of
last
week,
ups.
exhibits
at
which
ideas
for
John Rice , Cecil Green, Glenn
FLASH_
Latest results in the schoo l and community
service
Morgan,
Royal Webster,
John seen drop kickin g beer cans Soldjer " ............................ Strauss at least it appears that way outwardly.
It
has
b
een
reported
that
case
of
Bud
Puhlman
vs.
attendprojects
and
chapter
administrathrough
the
basket
ball
nets
durWith
a
Song
in
My
Heart•··
·········
1
Clary,
Owen
ArnbJer,
B. C.
.
th
•ddl O f th d
L t
Rodgers severa l youn g men at the R ock ance record. We ll he 's done it tion are exchang_ed by the dele1
Wyman,
Charles
L andreth,
mgh :.m
e d
ance. ~ Janis Pabst, Soprano
House have been infected w ith again folks. Yes he's l eft town •gates, most of wbpm are presiCharles Smith, John Keenen and
::~J.~a::~
let~ou;~;h~u ~ :1Jaton Twirlin~ •······························· th: bug fr~m up north of t~e again _
destination
unkown , dents of their local groups.
Charles Hummel,
the Gamma ;:r;
Angehca HuS t ed
Missouri River. After all, this time of return uncertain. I wonTau Beta Pi is a national engiXi Chapter of Sigma Nu was bootlegger To ih topk eep us sup •
He is Stephens Songs •
year wasn't a who le l ot differ- der, could it be a gir l ???
ne.ering honor soc ie ty which was
the first fraternity
on the cam- plied with refreshments.
Some Enchanted Evening .
ent from the previous ones - th e
Bud wasn't quit e smart enough founded at Lehigh
Universi ty,
pus of 'The Missouri School of the only man who can carr y a
Rodgers migration
will take place im- l.his time. He shou ld have left Bethlehem,
Pennsylvania,
in
Mines.
Since then Sigma Nu case of beer under his suit and
r mediate ly following
H omecom- 24 h6urs earlier and he would 1885. It now has 90 undergradThe Concert Chorus
has been active in every Scho- jitterbug at the sa m e time.
!
in g - that is, i1 there isn't a re- have missed
"K INGS DAY." uate chapters in U. S. engineerlastic and Athletic phase of the
The director of the choir was f peat down this direction for the Kings Day, as you may or may ing coll eges, 26 alu mnus chapSchool and have also parti CiMiss Margaret Colby, and the ac- 1·Miner fete.
not know, is the day when the 'ters, and almost 75,000 members.
pated and cooperated
with the
companist
was
Betty
Bruce
It 's expected that there will be pledges run the house and the Students are se lected for mempeople in the town of Rolla. The
Blakeley.
twenty plus A l umni visiting the actives have to do all the work. bership by the chapters from the
Chapter
has grown from ju st
After the program there wa~ 11 homestead today and tomorrow . The house, I might add, was very top 20% (scholastica lly) of their
twelve men to the present fivewill be sev- well cleaned. The actives bad to engineering
cla sses on the basis
dancing in J ac klin g Gymnasium
There undoubtedly
hundr ed and one.
until midnight
when the girls era l more around that nobody's assume all the duties of the of character and service to their
Fr om the home towns of Amerheard about - they just can't pledges and demerits were given schools.
This Anniversary
promises to ica to t h e battle zones of Korea, had to start back to Columbia.
to b e Gala event on th e CarnThe dance, sponso red by the In- seem to get the Mines out of out to a ll those who failed in any
ter-fraternity
~ouncil 'and the l their blood, even ~!t: r these of their duties. Demerits were
~:~e~!pi::o~tn:5
sar1u:~~
;a;•:i1:_:~re~~~l~n;~~t:P;;scr~~~
Student Counc1l, combined the many lon g years out m mdustry.
"worked off" by the use of the
NOTICE
and their wives.
Predominant
ca ll y needed whole blood and smooth music of Lee Harvey and The U. S. Army wi ll be repre-1 paddle in the evening. With the
At the request of numerous
ill b Al
. f
plasma are speeded to wounded
some very dim li ghts to produc e. sented by 2nd Looies J ohn Ze- help of th e p ledge president To m ,
111
th
~ ror;
st udents , a section
of the
~_
; class;s
combat forces in a matter of
192 19
an effect very unfamiliar,
but 1 da li s and J ack Laytham,
cur- Bruns , all the actives had 3 denorth stand of Jackling Field
th
Id ;· AJa,y : Ho - hqurs, via the Military Air Tran svery pleasing,
to the Miner's ! rently se e ing the count ry at gov- merits (the limit) wh e n it came
will
b
e
r
e
serv
e
d
for
tho
se who
;:esen~e~~i~~es~
port Service,
:~~• wil;
ernment expense with the Corp s time for them to "assum e th e
emotions.
•
wish to sit to ge ther as a
gift.
Ray Hoffman
was
the
The Red Cross Bloodmobile
At twe lve th~ girls boarded the of En g in~ers. One t~i~g sure , 807 posit ion ." The prize for makin g
cheering section. This section
first pledge to be initiated after will be at the Fir st · Baptist four buses w hich broUght them 1I State will be starmmg
at the the m os t horrible face after each
of about 150 sea ts will be
the fir st twelve members had Church in Rolla, Seventh and and started back to St ephens I join ts, but as usual th er e's a l- I swat goes to Lou Astr o th and the
rop ed off and h eld until Just
been in sta ll ed in 1903.
Mr. Cedar streets, Tu esday, Nov. 18 l eaving the Mmers w i th nothing ways room for one more So, ac- priz e for th e most complarnm g
but pleasant
memories
to get cordm gly , we' ll expect the crowd goes to Bob Beech er Later a b efore game time
Dill erd Wood is also celebrating
and Wednesday,
Nov. 19.
~~:~ .s ,L. Wilson,
his 50th Anniversary
as a Si gCall 1020 or 1130 for an ap- them through the long week of of Mmer s and their dates where majority of the pled ge cl ass took
ma Nu.
! pointment.
sch ool ahead
the par ty is
(Contmued on Page 4)
.•• -----------:
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Banquet to Highlight Homecoming

F our new men were added to follows:
the pledge class recently , bringing the tota l to twe lve. The new
men are: J erry Casteel, Elmer
Black, Harold Rabe, and Dave
Urban. Now that the p l edges
have enough men, a football
;i::e :~::np::;:
anne~tth;u:~:
day, the sta k es being as usua l ,

NUMBER

Convocation, Football Game and

K-A Expects Large
Alumni Group for
Homecoming
This weekend marks the end
of fifty years of progress for
Beta Alpha of the Kappa A lph a
Order. During these years, many
of our a lumni have shown that
the training and the traditions
l earned here at M.S.M. have not
been wasted. A majority of the
a lu mni h ave added materially to
the ·engineering
wor ld , while
others have reached positions of
l eadership.
Some of these outstanding n:i,en who usually return for Homecoming are: J. J.
Brown and P. K. Horner, the
only two living charter members
left df this chapter, G. A. Easely,
who rec~ived an Honorar y Ph.
D. in Engineering
from
t hi s
school in 1938, and J. R. Kenney
now a large contractor in Canada. To our alumni, and especia lly to these men in particular,
we wish to express our thanks
for the rapid progress our chapter ha s made in the past years.
Our house will be open to all

7, 1952
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Celebrate Fiftieth Anniversary

ak
Th
.
fesso; ~::
s~;o_y;1" th:i~::p~:r~~

'
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MO., FR IDAY , NOVEMBER

..

Sigma Nu and Kappa Alpha to

By Duke

'""""'

R

ALUMNI
Sigm a Nu Plans Big
Celebration for
50th Anniversary

00.

cf •

I

I

11:00 AM Homecoming
Convocation,
Auditorium,
Parker Hall-Address
of
Welcome - Deal\ Curtis
L. Wilson Convocation
Address - F . S . Elfred
Jr. ' 17 Executive VicePresident , Olin Industries In c., Alton, Illinois
12:30 PM St. Louis
House
Open House, Hotel Edwin Long
Re12:45 PM Twenty-fift h
union Lunch eo n of Class
of '27 - Pine Room, Greyhound
Bu s
Stati-on,
$1.50 per plate
2:30 PM Football , Miners
vs. Kir k sville State College
7:00 PM Fellowship
time-College Inn, Hotel Edwin Long
7 :30 PM Annual Homecominf
Dinner College
Inn, Hote l Edwin Long
$2.50 per plate
9:00 PM
Hom e coming
Dance , Jack.ling Gy m
9:30 PM to
12:30 AM Open
House
for
Alumni and g uests Pine Room , Greyhound
Bus Station
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Pikers Well Pleased
With Stephen's Dates

THE MISSOURI MINER is th e officia l pub lication of th e st ud en•ts of the Missoari Schoo l of
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla
JJ
Mo ., e ve r y Frida y during th e school yea r. Entered a s second class ma t ter February 8, 1945 at
the Post Offic e at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of
THlAT.R
Marc h 3, 1879 .
- Rolla,First
Mo .Run- Always
Subscription
Price $1.00 p er Semester.
(Featuring Activit ies of Students
and Fac ult y of Th ur ., Fl'i. and Sat., Nov. 6-7-8
i\l.S.M . )
Shows 7 and 9 p.m .
Carlton Car penter - Janet Le igh
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The

It was an inspirin g sight

When

-

Fri. and Sat. , Nov. 7•8
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m .
Clifton Webb • Ginger Rogers
" DREAMBOAT" I
and
George Mont gomery
Jerome Courtl an d
"C RIPPLE CREEK"

"go ne" on pro gr ess ive jazz and
ju st had to hea r th e coo l
sounds pro vide d by K en ton's
aggregation.
Ca mpbell Barnds
with
th e
help of hi s decora tions committeehave been workin g very indus tri ous ly on t he display for
homecomin g. It is hoped th at hi s
efforts will not go "down the
dra in " wh en tim e comes to a-

I

and Tue ., Nov. 9· 10-11
fasten e d to the handle ba rs.
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m.
An interesting
French model Robert Mitchum - Ann Blyth ej
is the F ouq ue Pfui (Cy clon e).
"ONE l\hNUTE TO ZERO"
"C 'est tout ensemb le, un autoWed . and .Thurs ., Nov. 12-13
mobile ma,gnifique, " says the
Bargain Night 10c and 20c
.Fouque Compan y , and it sure is.
Dana
Andrews - Maureen O' Hara
.Th ere are featur es not found on
"FOR BIDDEN
many cars , which include jet
and STREET"

to

"ii-----------,,

is ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

can be easily

1

obtained

ROLLA FREEZER WCKER CO.

9th an d Oak
Phone 1458
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
& RETAIL MEATS
WHOLESALE

A. E. Long, M.S.M., Ex '22 Lois S. Long William S. Jenks, Jr .

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
810 Pine St .

Joan Davis _ Arthur

CHRISTOPHER

"SERVICE

IS OUR BUSINESS"

Phone 251

Jedby
,pelle

HANCOCK DRUG & BEVERAGE

J,st Fr

LIQUORS

DRAUGHT

Phone 109

WINE

1005 Pine St.

CHANEY'S SERVICE

805 Pine St.

Expert Lubrication
Cities Service Gasoline
Ethyl 24.4
Regular 23.4
Across From Fire Station -

1Vm. L. Chaney, Prop.

WITT CLEAN ERS

~:;en~•!.~
::e~o~is~e;::
::~
suffered a disastrous defeat . This car rea ch es 5 mph, th e eng ine
THEATR.C'
·poor showing has been explained kicks over and the vehic le then
in a number of ways. Some put rapidly inc r eases speed. Th e en- Rolla's Family Theatre the blame on the fact th at t h e gine, which runs on compressed
party pla tform co ll apsed in mid- butane , is very compact. On e
Fri. and Sat., Nov. 7-8
Sat. Continuou s from 1 p. m .
cam paign and an adequa t e sub- serio us difficu l ty, how eve r , was
Cha rl es Starrett - S. Burnett
stitute was not fou nd until a l- e ncountered
in testin g the enmost the end. Th ese say th e can- g ine which have since been r e •
"BONANZA TOWN''
didate's small stature lo st him medied. Th e butane , on exp and and
election , since he couldn ' t be ing , froze the e ntire engine block
Eddie Albert
seen by the crowds while making solid at - 1000 Centi gra de and "CPL . DOLAN GOES AWOL"
nd
speeches
from
grou
leve l. ,st opped the ca r rather abruptly .
Sun . and Mon. Nov . 9-10
th
,Snide com ments by
e ?pposi- With typ ica l French ingenuity,
Sun . Cont inu ous from 1 p.m.
Glenn Ford in
tio_n,on th e low level of his cam - 1 Fouque added a sma ll coal oil
paign are not to be taken :-er- I stov e which keeps the engine at
" GREEN GLOVE "
ious ly. So me of the mo:e radical a safe temperature
while simuland
rd
taneous ly heatin •g the passenger
Glynis John s and Nigel Patrick
b lame the loss on etaom sn
but th e well-informed
are qiµ e compartmen t . . . to ki nd lin g
"ENCORE"
--~---sure that it was an enormoy.s lack tempe r atu r e. F ir e i s averted by I ---of votes.
seve r al other engenious devices ,
Tue. and Wed., Nov. 11-12
This is the time of t he yea r whi ch hav en't been perfected
Adults onl y
when all the new 1953 mode l ; yet , judging from th e burned-out
Shows 7 a nd 9 p.m .
cars from Det roi t appear in th e ' Pfu i hu lk s dottjng the French
Adm. 10c ancl 25c
show windows . Specu l ation run s co untrysid e . You wou l dn't want
Van Heflin - Eve l yn K.eyes
high as to what car will have t he to bu y this car bu t, as we said,
"T HE PRO\VLER "
most pow erful eng in e, highest It 's int eresti'n g.
1~
com pr e ssi on ratio , most radic a l
.
"Shhh- be quiet now, because
d ·gn etc Little attenti on is
A new Italian model, th e !got- th e sandman is coming."
g~::n 'to t he small , economica l ta-Sp~gatti
"Bot~hami",
bears
. J un ior : "G iv e me 50 ce n ts and
won't tell Daddy."
.foreign cars on the market
so watching. Known 10 th e U. S. as
l et's ta k e a brief gla nce at a 're v.· the " Da go Flash ," th is is one of
of the bett er mo de l s in the new the wo rld 's fastest sma ll c~rs ,
Marriage is l ike a bath-by
the
and a lso one of the best looking. time you get used to it, it 's not
crop.
Th e engine is a radial , air cooled so hot.
Fi r st we hav e the E ng li sh Wri•ght Cyclone 9 sa lvaged from
Fun kl ey Gadfl y, a r ea l economy surpl us Wor ld Wa r II B- 17 bombAnd th e re was the tugboat that
car. Manufactur ed J-,y Funkley , ers - no \ a sma ll car eng in e by
committed suicid e when it found
l..td, ,
of
Dashb y -on- the -B ott, any means.
out tha t its mother was a t r amp
Rants. , it ha s severa l interestin g
Th e Botchami has th r ee speeds and its father was a ferry.
·features, no t the least bein g that
it has only two wheels . T hes e a r e forward, two rever se, and one
side
-wa ys fo r four-wheel
steerarran ged in tandem, eli m ination
the axle fou nd on the side-by- ing. Thi s elim in a tes th e parking
side "p ush car t" type mo unti ng. prob lem, doesn't it.
T his makes for better l ongitudinThe interio r is extreme l y we ll a l stab ili ty and grea tl y im prov ed d esigned. Th e dashboard hou ses
cornering ab ili ty . Thi s last factor th e stand ard in strum ents, group-.
is very h and y when you are turn- ed in a semi-c ircl e around thei
ing a corn e r , as yo u ca n we ll ash tray in front of t he driver.
im ag in e.
Th ere is a lso a glove compartAnother outs tand ing feat ur e is ment to ke ep you r gloves in.

110 W. 8th St.

SNACK BAR

EQUIPMENT

A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES

Jewell
thefirs
atthisP
oJthe
defens
ingbal
interc
it five
froced
gettin

OPEN 10 A.M . UNTIL 1:30 A.M.
609 Rolla St.
EVERY DAY
Phone

ed bac

by Ra!

"Af ter thr ee gene rations of se rvice it is
again our ple asure to serve you this sem•
ester."

Drough
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onceag
and Jev
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thispoi
of Bob
madei~
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An intere st ing feature is th e
cigarette li ght e r-. wh ich is on the
end of th e st eeri ng co l umn an d
can be operated without removin g the hands from t he w hee l.
T hi s is lik ely to cause a little
troub le with those used to havin g
the horn bu tton in that position
unti.l th ey grow accusomed to
The rea l econo m y feature of
the change. Band ai ds are optiont he Gadily is the fuel consumpa l at ext r a cost.
tion, w hich is practically
nothAll in all the Botcha mi is one
ing. It utilizes a chain and sp r ocket drive ar rangement ac tu ated of the better of the recent crop
by peda ls which , in turn, are of for eign cars b eing marketed
a lthough not
act uated by th e driver. Gear sh ift in th is count r y,
is opt ional on most mod els but very economica l. As you can see~
t
he
foreign
car
fi
eld
is inte reststandard
on the convertib l e,
which features a beach umbr ell a ing if nothing el se.

The!
cJousr
Jewell

yards,
_ya
r d po
first d

the

th e baggage basket , which is
mountE?d on the r ea r fe nd e r. T his
is ve ry handy for carryin g th in gs:)
Th en th ere is the sea tin g a rrangement,
which,
lik e the
wheels , is a lso tandem. Much
can be sa id for this ar r angement,
but th is isn't the pl ace to say it.

of two

Newburg, Missouri

Phone 76
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HOUSTON HOUSE

Miss Viol a McKinney
PICKUP and DELIVERY
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TIME HEADQUARTE~S

Quick Service
AUTOMATI C LAUNDRY
704 Rolla St .

Ad

theirD

JEWELER

NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM?
Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired

SilV
Care
And

LANEY RECREATION
904 Rolla St.
Keys Made
Pool & Billards

YOUR ACCURATE
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the sm oke of the elec-

Across Frotp the Post Office

Rolla

OOMFORTAbLt::

)l(OVEMBER 1, 195:I

RANDY'S
Shoe Store and Repair Shop

- RITZ
Sun.Mon.

watch so man y students ,going to
the po ll s l ast Tu esday to vote.
Practicall y half of the student
body is of voting age, many con siderably older. Th e r e are quite
a few reasons for this situation ,
but genera l consensu s of opinion
~ould probabl y put sophomo r e assis ted tak e .off cons isting of rephy sics near the head of the li st . placeabl e CO2 capsul es which

I
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EDITOR

SECRETARY

_When the word came that the
gir ls fr om Stephens we re here,
t he boys legged i t up to Parker

wa rdin g priz es.
The Homecoming
ce leb:ation
is go in g to be one of th e bigge st
in A lpha Kappa 's hi s tor y. Many
notab les and grads w ill be her e
t o help th e chapter celebrate th e

Hall
uped their
dat es.
w~eh:e:1~rd
for e the
weekend
Th
ey toall pick
r e tunr
ve ry hap
py "We
lcome Hom
Grads."
aofnd the
satis gamb
if ed lew. ith Spt he
results
eak in
g of]~,
ga mblin g Bob Skaggs won th e
pot, but in the opinion of th e
writer Bob is a shr ewd b usiness man dan he too k advan ta ge
of a go od a nd profitabl e situ a Sun. , Mon. and Tue. Nov. 9-10-11 ti on.
San. Continuous from 1 p.m.
The "Bir d-dogs of the Wee k' '
Ga r y Cooper
award wa s tied for by brothers
"SPRINGFIELD
RIFL E"
Don W a hl and Nick M uscova l PHONE
ley.
Th ey both succeeded in
Wed . and Thurs., Nov. 12-13
se cretin g th eir quar y (g irl s)
Shows 7 and 9 p.m.
GRUEN WATCHES
away from their pr e vious dates.
George Murphy
To these two men goes the
Vir ginia Glimor e
HAMILTON WATCHES
" WALK EAST ON BEAC ON " bronze statue of t he pointer
Diamond s - Columbia True Fit
which is si•gnifican t of their
mastery of th e a r t.
LET"S GO TO
Expert Watch and J ewelry ReTh e arrival of St a n K e nton in
pair - All work Guarante e·d .
St. Loui s wa s t he ca use of m any
of the br et hr en leaving fo r t he
AU work chec ked b y
infamou s city t hi s week-end.
Electroni c Timer
It seems tha t th e boys
a re
ALWAYS

MYLES D. STEARMAN

FRIDAY,

MINER

firstdm
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M.E.'s,

DuPont'smanufacturingside offersopportunityto mechanicalengineers
The young mechanical engineer interetted in produ ction finds plenty
of opportunity at Du Pont. His skills
are in great de man d because so many
of this Compan y's products are made
in eq uipm ent whic h must operate
contin uously on automatic controls.
More than ha lf of DuPont's M.E.'s
are currently engaged in some pha se
of production work. There are three
main categories .
1. MAINTENANCESUPERVISION. Resourcefuln e ss a nd initiati ve a re
needed in me n selected for t hls work.
Among th eir many dutie s are the
sche duling of preventive
mainte .
nance and emerg enc y repaiJ; s to minimize down tim e , sugges ting equipment improv em en ts to reduce the
m a inten a nc e lo a d , and estimating
c osts of changes or m ajor repairs .

Normally , the s up erviso1 es tab lishes maintenan ce procedures, di•

rects transfer of personnel from one
group or area ~o another , and assigns
duties. He sets up office and field
work method s a nd controls the supplies of spare parts and stores.
The importan ce of this work is
emphasized in some Du Pont plants
where more men are needed to maintain the eq uipment than to oper ate
it. At one plant, th e division maintenance superintendent , a man with
several years expe rien ce behind him,
is responsible for 1,600 pieces of
equipment and 100 miles of pipe. He
has 120 men und er him, including
10 foremen.
2. PRODUCTION SUPERVISION.Oth er
mechanical engineers at Du Pont
use t heir knowledge of mechanica l equipment in so lvin g production
prob lems. They must see that ra w
materials are on hand , that maximum yields are obtained with minimum loss, and th at the products m eet

J. D. McHugh (at right), B.S . in M.E. ,
Rochester '50, and draftsman discuss working
drawing s f or pUJ.nt equipment improuement.

rigid specifications. In addition, th ey
must train men in proper equipment
operation and maintain good person~
nel relations.
One area supervisor, also an experienced man, usually h as charge of
from 125 to 150 people, in cludin g 6
to 10 foremen.
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Keepi n g compr ess o rs in tap running condi ti on is a typical maintenance-group problem.

3. PLANT TECHNICAL.
Other
M.E.'s at Du Pont are ass igned to
the teams of plant technical men re sponsib le for process and production
improvements.
In this work, they
help solve problems on machine design,strength of materials , controlin st ru .ments, packing materials for
high-pressure equipment, etc.
Actually-in
m a intell a nce , p roduction and d evelopment-the
possib ilitie s are a lmo st unlimit ed at
Du Pont for the M.E. who likes the
manuf ac turing sid e of industr y .
seen "Mec hani ca l Engin eers at Du Po nt"? 32 pages of fac~
abo ut opportun ities for mecha ni ca l engin eers. For copy , wr ite: 2521 Nemoll1'9
Building, Wilm ington, Dclnw are.
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EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP
-

SERVING

-

Good Food at Popular Price s

BROYLES
DISTRIBUTING
CO.
Ro ll a, Missou r i
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BETTERTHINGS FOR BETTER LIVING
• •• THROUGH CHEMLSTRY
li sten to "CaveIcade of America," Tuesday Nlrr hts on
NBC-See lt Every Other Wednesdayon NBCTV
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By T om Brun s
A devastating
ground attack,
Jed by ace half-back, A l Conway,
spe ll ed defeat fo r the M in ers in
their most r ecent outing, against
W illi am Jewe ll , at Liberty, Mo .
last Fr iday night. Wi lli am Jew -ell add ed t o the ir pr estjege as
the natio n 's l eadi ng sma ll col l ege in rus hin g, by p iling u p 408
ya rds in particu l ar , Conway
.came neare r to an A ll American
berth by k eeping u p hi s a verage

~
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,of two to uch downs per game.
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Mine rs Assured of Tie for Second
Place, Need Win to Tie for Top
Ho nors in Conference Football

ij BIGHOMECOMI
CROWD
NG
'

'Silver and Gold Hold
Cardinals in First
And Fourth Quar t ers

~

.,,

I' •

Conway Romps for
William Jewellin
Third Miner Loss

., ii.lg

ml.

T HE MI SSOURI

Th e game sta r ted on an auspi ,cious note when th e Will iam
.Jewe ll k ic ko ff was fu m b led .
J ewe ll immediate ly r ac k ed u p
the fir st of its 23 fi r st dow ns but
.at this poi n t, and thro ug ou t most
of th e f irs t quarte r , the M ine r
d efens ive squad p laye d outstan ding ba ll . T w o pl ays later Weitze l
intercepte d a pass and returned
it five ya rd s. Th e Mine r s we r e
froced to punt, H o\}'al'd Bu ll man
getting away a beau ti fu l 52 yard
out-of-bounds kick. Jewell punted back and after two charges
by Ralph Moeller, good for nine
yards, H ampe l de li vered a 12
yard pass to Wa l t Smith for the
first
down. The march
was
b rought to a sudden close by a
f umb l e. T he de fensive
team,
once again r ose to the occasion
and Jewe ll was forced to kick.
On the first pl ay from scr immage H am pel agai n p ii'ched a
.-str ik e, t hi s on e ,to Kei th Smit h
good fo r 40 yards. Th e spread
formation
was then emp loyed
and the drive capped by another
·Hampel to Keith Smith pass. T he
point afte r touchdown try failed
but 1 the Mine r s took a surpr ise
6-0 l ead.
Rolla kicked off and ii was at
this point that the runn ing game
of Bob Patterson 's Cardinals
made itself known. Six straight
first downs were chalked up by
the Liberty boy s, all on rushing,
with Neal going over from the
one. The conversion
was goo d
.and Jewell l ed 7-6.
Th e ensuing kickoff was r e·turned to the 20 by Weitze l. After Hamp el was dropped for a
fifteen yard lo ss on an attempted
pass , BullmB.n arched another
beautifu l kick , but to no ava il,
for on the first play from scrimmage , Cook broke away for a
long touchdown run. Again the
point was mad e and the sco re
stood at 14-6.
Jewe ll kicked off to the Miners , Weitze l r et urnin g the ball
to the 33. After Col e had lo st a

By Da n G ro te ke
In what is th e final game of
the 1952 footba ll season for the
,.Missouri Min er s, the Northeast
Missouri Stat e T eachers College
wi ll b e in town tomorrow
for
~he
Homecoming
celebration.
Thi s game will be sure to draw
·a lot of Alumni, as it is t he one
.which w ill decide the fina l fate
'of the Silver and Go ld in the
MIAA conference.
T he Miners

;haeki;ogm~oet~~i::i:, 1~:t'i:el~o~~~: ~
a nd were forced to p unt. Afte r a
sh or t gain by Keith Smith an d
two incompleted passes, Bu ll man

;;:~:
~~r~v:l:~
v ill e , an d t he Min er s. Maryvi ll e
Meets W ar r e nsburg in a game
tonight, a nd of cou r se ·the Mary-

Bill RQemerman

1re~e~~exe:e:ut:;r:n

I

~~:d~nai/

li n~~:~r:::

-;::::::::::
::::::::::::::::
= == =•= = ==::::======,

le~:~ee::~

I

~r~:~

v ill e Bearcats a r en't expect ing
t oo mu ch troub l e from the Mu les.
L as t we ek th e Be ar cats pulled
a big sur pr ise when t hey edged
out the high ly esteemed Kir k sville , Bu ll dogs in a 28-27 victory
b e fore a large
Homecom in g
crowd at K irksv ill e. Maryvi ll e
bounce d off to a 21-0 lead in the
first period of the conte st. Ernie
Hutc h ings r ecovered a K irksv ill e
fumble o!l the second play of
the game and the B earcats took
over at the 21 ya r d line. A 25
ya rd pass to Cou lte r , who made
the catch am id three defenders
at the 5 and fought his way ove r
A b locked kick and anoth e r pass
set up _th e secon d Mar yville tally
and sb ll another T D pass made
the sco r e rea~ 21-0. Kirksv ill :
then scored twice , once on an Bo

;- I

The 1rwst dashing
men on campus wear
Arrow Gordon Oxfords

Notice
Th e Student Council has asked us to announce that the annual Homecoming Pep Ra ll y
and Torchlight
Parade wilL
not be held th is year due t o
th e prevailing dry spe
ll .
can 't come out a ny worse t han
a tie for second, even if everything
goes wrong
tomo rro w .
This is tru l y a team th at a ll
iMSM .A,lu mn i can be pr oud of
nd
t
th
th
a
reS assu r ed
at
ey will
th
finish on top of e pile atfer t h e
g ame is concluded
tomor r ow.
Mo r e accurate so ur ces of information tha n were q uoted last
week, seem to indicate that the

::~:r~~l

~ine r s w ill ta ke to the fie l d
wi t h a full roS t e r , m inu s on e .
The on ly Miner who p r oba bl y
won't su ite up , will be Pat
Br oaddus.
Matteson will most
two "!eeks now , and the M iners like ly b e out the r e with his rib s
seem to be k eyed up t o_the po int swa thed in ba ndag es , bu t doing
~h;re w e may make it a com - fhis best to st op the Ki r k sv ill e
p e e ro ut .
running attac k . L ast wee k , inA w in tomOf!OW afternoon juries were a deciding facto r as
wou ld virtua ll y assu re the Min - three first stringe r s were sideers of at l easl a tie for first in j lined. J ack H ump hr ey was left
the MIAA.
If Maryville
loses in Ro ll a with a groin in 1·u r y,
a nd the Miners win , we are the sustained
in practice about a
so ~e possessors of t?e champion - week ~~o . Se~eral star line m en
ship crown. If we he , and Ma ry- ,were mJured m the fir st qu ar ville wins , there w ill be a tie te r of the game last wee k, b ut
for second honors between the a ll will be back for ' tomor r ow's
Bulldogs and us. However we 1foray .
must not exc lude the unp l easant
- poss i bility that t he Miners won't
F" t
"W h
h
£
w in tomorrow , in which case
f ;~s c~7:?"
er e are t e r es
w e are sti ll doomed to no worse 10
e gu- s.
a fate than a tie for second w ith
Second same: "They're ove r in
Cape Gira r deau , who meets the other pasture hav ing a bull
Spring fi eld in a gam e tonjght . sess ion."
AU this means that the Miners
__
_
1
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W her e .engineering and
pioneering go together!
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L..- SHIRTS • TIES • UND ERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORT S SHIRT~
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, "Enjoy

an Evening

at ' the Rathskelle r "
Open Daily 10 :00 a.m.
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RAMEY'S CAFE & SER VICE STATION
Gas 22.4 & 23.4
-

~~&~!
for be st impressio ns

TUCKER'S
Dru g ·sundri es

Try Our Homemade

Short Orde rs
Pie -

--

fo r b est se lectio ns
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PENNANT RATHSKELLER
Dancing on Saturdays

---------❖

::;;::na

Dick Hampel

I
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standsstands
capable of seating around 150 fe lla s who wish
to l e t our team know we're
behind them. Let' s get together all you spirited Miner s and
kick oil th e team support;
give the ch ee r leaders some thing to work with.
See what that sma ll Sprin gfield
aggregation
did two
wee k a go? The y made no
. mor e noise individuall y than
did many of us Miner supporters, " But " they were group ed
fogether; there-in lies the d iffe r e nce.
Do you think our team warra nts our support? If so, l ets
show it; fill those seats a nd
back-up those guys out there.
Note: Avoid heated cla ssroom discu ssions the balanc e
of the week; te ll th e Prof s.
you're saving the voi ce for
Homecoming.

need a w in to cinch at least a
two way tie for conference honors. T he way things stand rig h t

Rpemerm:~, a 195-lb. offensive
fuJlback. BiJl has demonS tr a ted
hi s ba ll m ov ing a bili ty by ru shing 390 ya rd s to date.
His football caree r began with
Keeping Bill company in the
got away another booming ~!~Jc
So ldan Bl ewett
Hi ih in St. back fi eld is Dick H ampe l, 155
whic h trave led all t he way to the L ou is, w he r e he lettered for two lbs. of q uarterback . Dick is also
J ewe ll 28. 4 not h-,er r4? hin g fi r st years as a haifback in additio n a th ir d yea r man w ith the Mi n down , th ei r ten th • placed th e to his baseba ll activities.
Bill" ers and is at present play· g
ba ll on th e 42 · Then th ~ Ca r d in- got off to a good sta r t with the both off ensive and defens~e
th eir versatility,
als , proving
Miners in '49 by serving as half- ba ll . His football reco r d beg ins
connected on a 55 yard p ass to
back with ,a sil ve r and gold "in St. Lou is where he .ca ll ed
Conway good for th e fo ur th squad that we nt a ll the w ay t o pl ays for the St. Mary's H igh
score.
After score
the conversion
was
made the
read
_ _T
he capture that yea r 's MIAA con- Schoo l e leven.
27 6
ha lf ended shortly there
atfe r ferenc e championship.
In '51
Scho lastically , Dick is a Juni he returned to M.S.M. to aga in or in the Ceramics Dept. He i s
;~hb~t
o!t~::
~nw~o:tssion of l etter as fu ll back.
a member of Theta T au hotlo T he opening minutes of the
Out side of Jackling , B ill is r ary and was a recipient of their
second half saw the Cardinals pursuing a Civil degree.
He is Fre shman
r ecog mhon
award,
a l so a memb er of the M-C lub aside from bemg active w ith.
!:k~:;dt:~0~ ic:o:u:~~0:a:_c~~=
and Sigma Phi Eps ilon fraterm - the Mmer St Pat's Board
the
ty When qu es tioned regardmg
M-Club, a~d Sigma Ph1 Ep~ilon
dr ive was high- li ghted by a 31 his advocation , Bill admitted h is Dick 's room mate disclosed that
yard run by Conway and a 29 outstanding
hobb y is a Lass back his onl y hobby 1s apparently let ~::~. ~~~~h!:~ thsec:;:r:r r e=~ rn St Lome
ter writing

after Jewell had made the score
41-6 on a 14 yard pass to Schware s, the Miners led by Ra l ph
Moe ll er and Fr ed Smith came
storming
back for two more
scores. Smith spr in te d almost the
entire length of the fie ld in a
be a utiful touchdown run on a
punt return and Moeller , in the
closing m inutes af te r J ewe ll had
scored again on a pass to Merr ell ,
heaved a 23 yard strike to Mu r ph y and . then , on the succeeding
pla y , caught a 38 ya rd Bullman
pa ss for the touchdow n; th e final
score being Jewe ll 47, Miners 19.
It must be said, hoWev er the
Min e rs played valiantly without
the' services of four key men,
Romerman and Humphre y who
did not make the trip, and Wa l t
Smith and T hor Gje l steen who
were forced to r e tir e ea rl y in
the ga me through injuri es.
This, not bein g a league ga me ,
had no effect on our st anding.
Mean-while Saturda y, in another
part of Missouri, Maryville upset
Kirk sv ill e 28-27. Thus th e Min❖----------- -;, ers, by w innin g over Ki r ksv ill e
MINERS:
this
Saturday,
would
assure
All, of us reali ze our football
themselves of at least a tie for
the con feren ce champions hip ,
team is in a position of winMaryv ille still l>'laving Warrensn in g t he M.I.A.A. crow n t he
bur g on its schedule.
com ing weekend with a win
ov er t he Kirksville
team.
Wou ld you lik e to lend a hand
in the victory?
·
Here 's how :

I

EXP
ECTED
To VIEW
LAS
TMIAA
CONTES
T,

ya r d attempting
to crack the
Cardina l !orward
wall, Keith
Smith picked up 10. An offside
p ena lt y gave the Mine r s the ir
fifth first down on ,the 47 yya r dlin~. Here t he attack again sput tered as J ewe ll intercepte d a
H ampe l pass and r e turn ed it to
the 45. Seven plays l ater, all
confined to the ground, Conway
scored h is first of two touc hdowns from the 1. Th e con ver sion fa iled - score 20-6.
I
Again J ewe ll kic k ed off but
a fter a 14 yard , first down ,gal lop by the a lways re liab le Keith
Smi th, a fumb le gave t11e Ca r dHo l ding a k ~Y positi~ n in the
ina ls anothe r sco r ing oppo r tunity Miner back fie ld th is year is Bi ll

yard sustained drive, and the
other on an end-around
that
went for 82 yards. Kirk sville
scored again in the fourth quarter to take their first lead of th e
game 27-21, only to lose the lead
again when a Maryv ill e back
plunged
across from the one
'yard line. Aft er Maryv ill e's final
sco re, the Bulldogs were thwarted in thei r attempt to score by
a pass interc eption.
It may be seen from the above
t f th M
·11 K" k
~~~~~;ar:e, th:t t~7:~i~- .;;a: :
ness of the Bu ll dogs is th e ir lack
of pass defense. Mar yv ill e eithe r scored or set up all of the,·r
touchdowns on short and l ong
passes. Wit h two ab le pass ing
quarterbacks
on the Miner ros0
:~ia~e a::~ 1/ 0 ~e~h:
part of the Sil ver a nd Gol d warrio r s. P ractices have been in cr easing in l ength for a lmost

I

EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE
BILL AND DON , PROP .
Cold Beer
Liquors
Next doo r to Ye ll ow Cab
Phone 746

Opttalorln1p«1111trldbh1nk.
Th e arid c onu o l1 t he tlo• o f
powf!T 1hrou1lh 1h e 1ln y e 1ec non 1ub e which 11 1h e h e. rt
o f n1d lor-elay.WellffnE\ecCTlc
e nst ln eeT, d e. lgn ed muchl n e,
f 0 w ind win .0003 I n c h I n
dl•mu.-r
o n the g.rld 111 1000
turn, per lnch-1pact'd
uac1 ly
•00071ncb ■ pu t .

~~f~

1

-t~o1!:!

r elay r oute climaxed a production feat
that involved doing many things never
done before.
The engin eers at Weste rn Electri c manufacturing unit of th e Bell System were treadin g on uncharted ground
when they tack led the cha llengin g job of
making the highly complex equipment.
Thi s radio re lay equipment - which
tran smits telephone and television signals at a carrier fre quency of four thou sa nd megacyc les per second - called for
many components never made befo re and
for which no machinery, no tools, no assembly processes were k now n . So me
components r equi red almost unbelievably tiny parts-and fantastically small
tol eran ces .

Ma n ufactu r ing facilities and tech nique s had to be deve loped to asse mble
and wire the complicated equipmen t
which receives signa ls hav ing less than
1/10 millionth of the power of an ordinar y flashlig ht bulb - at frequencies te n
times as high as those used in te levision
sets-amplifies these signals 10 millionfold and transmits them to th e next
tower some 30 mil es away
Finall y, Western 's engineers were re sponsible for installing the equipm ent in
107 t owers across the nation.
In all phases of this job, engineers of
vari ed skills worked closely toget her as
a team whic h ju st wouldn't be sto pped
mere ly beca use ';it hadn 't been done before." Th at's typical of work at Western
El ectric- wher e engineering and pio neering go togethe r .

'"Westertt
Electric
A UN IT O f THE BELL

~

SYSTEM SIN CE 1882
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NEXTWEEK'Sa Short tour to the homes of some
of the mar ri ed actives. You have
seen anyth in g to compare
INTERVIEWSnever
w ith the look of surpr ise on
(Continued

from

Page 1)

1 John Ellis' face when we pushed
Jllllll1llllllllllllllllll11111111111lllllllllllllllllllllllllUlll1111

our way in. Ralph Moeller's wife
Jnvited u~ back, but Ralph. w~s
no: so QUJCk to exten~ th e .mvitatwn as he st00 d fanmng h~s -.
th It shou ld ~lso be ;:i~n~onel~
at a good hme was ad Y ~
Tekes who atte nd ed th e ance 10
int e rviewers , honor of the Stephens choir, l ast

Th e fo ll owing companies will
on the camhav e representatives
pus next week to interview students for job openings.
Monday , November lO, 1952 ,
Overseas Personnel Office Standard Oil Company
Mr. Low and Mr. Gallo, interested in contacting men in ME., EE.,
Chem. , CE. , and Min-Pet.

They

will also hold a group meeting
in the Auditorium of Parker Hall
at 8:00 a.m., Monday.
10, 1952,
November
Monday,
Esso Standard Oil Company, in-

terviewers Mr. Menton and Mr.
Steele, interested in contacting
men

in Chem. , Ch.E. Met., CE.,

ME., and EE.
11, 1952,
November
Tuesday,
Oak Ridge National Laboratory
operated by Carbide and Carbon

Chemicals D ivision, interviewer
in conMr. Reyson, interested
tacting men in Ch.E., CE., EE,
andMet .
Tu esday, November 11, 1952,
Factor y Mutual Company , interviewers Messrs. Cruickshank
and Drak e, intere sted in contactjng men in all En gineering D epartments.
Tu esd ay, November 11, 1~52,
Esso continued.
Wedn esday, November 12, l.P52 ,
Oak Rid ge National Laborator y
nd
Carbon
rii:~=i~: b:C,~~~~~!~ a
Wednesday, November 121 19521
AsBuick-Oldsmobile-Pontiac
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MINER

Sigma Pi's Enjoy
Stephens Dance

wa lking on their kn ees . You \
knew it
guys can't kid us-we
all the time.
Wa,·t 1,·11 you see our homeSaturday evening, as you all
know, was th e date of th e an- coming display thi s weekendnual visit of Stephens College to really "zoo t ." You oth er houses
campus. Our ?ouse ma y as we ll not even build a
our fair
fared unusually well, having a display at all this year because
of "queens" Sigma Pi has the pri;e in the
high percentage
among the assemblage assi•gned I bag. You know it! •
As usual, some fellows
here.
ended up with different gir ls, or
i with none at all, but it seems bitten the dust! It seems that one
that this is to be expected. Bob Larry Kickham made his trip
Illinois,
Ray Williamson, back from Galesburg,
Amundson ,
0

l

1

I

MALO'S S & M CLUB
Italian Foo ds Phone 1517

Chicken - Din e & Dan ce
2 Mi . E. Hi ghway 66

Steaks -

--

~

.,.,,.,0111

NEX
IN

1

pi~
':v~t~eJ~!: ~i~;i~~=v;i!h~:.
.~;u:~~.~:
:::: r a~e~ r~:ie;a~~;;v:n~s
~::· ;:~~;.;ss::;~i!:~l
"made I Sen ior at Knox College there.
others , really
interests in the city of Col um- among
_
they say. So we sho ul d I ___________
bia. What about it Bob Owen s? out"-so
them on a job
all congratulate
somet hing of the
Give us the low down. One tear well done-or
in your beer for Bob, fe ll ows;
come down for sor t.
she couldn't
Thi s \~ee kcnd look_ed li.ke
,homecoming. Since this art icl e is
due in about an hour I guess I I homecommg for a wlul e, w ith
alumn i Clyde Fink, J oe Coffhad better end it. See you-.
Our who lehea r ted welcome to man, and Tom Foster dropping
two new pledges, Boyd B utter- in. M ust have been the lure of
field and Carl Bieling. I hope you Susie that drew them near!
Did you ever see so many kids
enjoy it as much as I do and that
on Friday night?
you ge t the full benefit out of in costume as
e must have been a hundred
Ther
th e Fraterni ty !or Life."
vis it us-w e figure the word
got out that the Si g Pi' s were
Kappa Sigs to Give a ,giving away . pears, and that/
about half the kids were Miners j

I

n11m11m1

Monda,

system,H
terestedI

I

B'Jg W eIComeH Ome
To the Old-Timers

EE,ME,<
and PhY•

Monda
pillarTra
viewerM
contacti
eer., !!et.

,
ruesdaY

CO
System

mous but h is work can indeed
be r ated with the old classics.
It s critics Bill Scho lser and "Po 'w hole-hearted ly
to si" Malow
approve of thi s se nsa tion al work.
Titl e: "A Man and Two Maids." MUELLE R DISTRmOTING CO.
Ju st a comme nt in closing .
Bi g Louie Anderson of the Chica go mob has re li ngu ishe d hi s
formers title and now goes by the
Anderson.
handl e of "Pe-on"
Your comments w ill be seen in
next wee k s column ... if print Department Store
able "Pe-on."
El ection bets have been put
plan. See m s
on the installment
as though the gir ls mi,ght have
had to pay the ir own expe nse s
if the bettors wou ld h ave been
for ced to come across right away.

By Donn and Will ie
A familiar picture will be enthis comi ng week-end
acted
when the ol alumni return to th e
campus. A ll will be gay and the
house w ill ring with lau ghter as
the actives extend the glad hand
and wear the big smile. Ser ious-

I

ly though, it will be good to see
the old timers a•gain and here's
hoping they have a great week-

,sembl y Di vision interviewer Mr. en:~ems Jim Eslwick and D . o.
McGuire , inter ested in contacting Anderson ha ve a new theme
men in ME ., EE. , Met., Ch em. and so ng - goes something lik e, "Twc
Phys.
12, L~ e:e :a: :s:·~~ ll er ha s appeared
Wednesday , November
J952, Granite City Ste el Comon th e Rolla news stand s. Th e
Mr. Kloster - author wishes to r ema in arionypany, interviewer
in contacting
meier, interested
men in CE. , ME. , EE., Chem . and
Met.
Wednesday , November 12, 1952,
STEVENS'CAFE
,Magnet Cove Barium Corpora"A GOOD PLACE TO EAT"
tion , int erviewer Mr. Talbo t, inPhone 689
1107 Pine
terested in contacting men in
Mining and Metallurgical En gineering.
Wednesday, Novembe r 12, 1952;
Th e Texas Compan y w ill hold a
gr oup meeting at 4:00 p.m. in the
SNO-WITE GRILL
of Parker Hall.
Auditorium
Wed n'esday, November 12, 1952,
interBur ea u of Rec lamation,
;viewer s Mr. Price and Mr. Hap,pe l, interested in contacting men
in CE. and EE.
Thursda y, November 13, 1952,
Union Electric Company , in terNex t to R itz The at r e on Roll a Street
'viewer Mr. John Stev en s, interested in contacting men in EE.
and ME.
Thursday, Nov em b er 13, 1952,
·.Th e Texa s Company , interviewei;:
~r. Battl. e in \erested in contact- I
mg men m Mm -Pe t., ME., Ch.E.,
EE., Geo logists and CE.
Thur sday, November 13, 1952
Radio Corporation of America,
int erv iewer Mr. Bird and his
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM
.assistant Mr. Br a(!shaw.
Thur sday November 13, 1952,
Comme r cial Solv ents CorporaRolla, Missouri
tion, interviewer Mr. Mccutchan ,
intere ste d ~n contacting men in
Ch.E. and ME .
14, 1952,
November
Friday,
Line Mat eria l Company, int erviewer Mr. Manke inter es ted in
contacting men in EE. and ME .
WINTER
14, 1952,
November
Friday,
ENGINEERING GRADUATES
Electric , int erv iewer,
General
Mr. Sanborn , interested i.n conCONSIDER YOUR FUTURE IN AVIATION!
tacting men in ME. , EE ., Ch.E. ,
Met ., and Phys. Engine ers.
14, 1952,
Frid ay, November
General Cab le Corporati on, inte rview er Mr. Sanders on , interRep resentative of
ested in cont.acting men in CE.,
ME., and Met.
14, 1952,
Friday , November
of
Commercial Solvents Continu ed .
Los Ange les, Californ ia, and Columb us, Ohio
Ther e's on e thing worse than
being a bach elor and th at's being
Designers and bu ilders
a bache lor 's son.
of tlie

CampuscaperscallforCoke

andCh. E.

und erd og, spirits soar at the homecoming

Wednes
Systemsco
Wednes

rally . Th ere are bonfires, pep ta lks, cheers-

and for refreshment, delicious Coca-Cola.

Special Discounts
Allowed to Dorm i·tories, on Linens,.
Blankets , etc .

BOTTLED

COCA-COLA

Moru:an

BOTT LING COMP ANY OF ST. LOUIS
@

ft o Nghtered trad ... mari.

~

Wedne
Continen
viewerM
contactin

A UTH O RITY OP THE CO CA- C O LA COM PAN Y IY

UNDER

1952, THE COCA-COLA COM.PANT

ME.
Thursda
noisStateJ

interview
tedin cont
other engi

terested in
HighwayC
Friday, ~
Gyroscop1
er:\Ir. Dw

Tasty, Healthfu l Food
Pleasing Atmosp here
Effic ient Service

tcatingme5
Physics.
Friday.I
souriStat
ment,inte
menin CE

notAdversely
Organs
andAccessory
ields
Chesterf
bySmoking
Affected

TUCKERDAIRY

Always Ask For ...

NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, INC.

Ethyl
21.9c Ga l
A ll Taxes
Paid

Regu lar
20.9c Gal

A ll Taxe s
Pad

DIBECT FROM REFINERY
TO CONSUMER

Modern Cafe
Save with Perry

PERRYCRESCEN.T
' Service

F -86 "SABRE"
will be on campus

Thursday, November 13, 1952
For information,

degrees des ired

and

int erviewing schedules ,
Contact

Office of the Assistant Dean

Sta tion

Junction
Highway 66 & 63
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

North American Ha s Built I\Iore Airplanes
Than Any Other Company In the World

E., ME, a

Thursda
Produc~R
terviewerI
in contact

_,

MR. D. L. BUTLER

mcontac

andME.
Tuesda
~
ToolCom
Berlethan
edincont:

No ma tte r if trusyear's team is the

CARPS

Tuesda,
pillarTra
uedTuesda
santoChe
viewerMr
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A responsib le consult ing or ganization
repo rt ed t h e r esu lts of a continuing
compete n t medical

specialist

study

his staff

and

has
by

a

on the

was organized
months

to smoke

th is group

norma l amount

fr om va ri ous walks
on ly Chesterfie

of men and women

of Che sterfields

45 % of the group

have

smoked

o f life

lds. F o r six
smoked

thei r

- IO to 40 a day.
Chesterfields

tinua ll y from one to th irty yea r s for an average

conof

months

covered

end

of t h e six•

pe ri od eac h smoke r was given

a thoroug h

and

at the

X-ray

pictur es,

h is assistants.

in atio n o f every

"It

the

by

exam-

The

the sin uses as we ll as the n ose ,
(

The medical specialist,

a fter a thorough

membe r of

t h e group,

exam •
stated

:

is my opinion t hat the ears, nose, th roat a nd

accessory

organs

of all

subjects

participating

ex -

am ined by me we re not a'clversely affected in the
s ix-months

provided .'~

10 years each.

At th e begi nning

specia list and

medical
ination

including

ears and t h roat.

e ffec t s of smok ing Cheste r fie ld c iga rettes.

A grou p of people

exam ination,

perio d b y

s m ok i ng

th e

c igarettes

